The effects of combined production of industrial and energy wood on yield and harvesting incomes, as well as the feasibility of energy wood procurement, were studied. Data for 22 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and 21 Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) juvenile stands in Central and Southern Finland were used to compare six combined production regimes to conventional industrial wood production. The study was based on simulations made by the MOTTI stand simulator, which produces growth predictions for alternative management regimes under various site and climatic conditions. The combined production regimes included precommercial thinning at 4-8 m dominant height to a density of 3000-4000 stems ha -1 and energy wood harvesting at 8, 10 or 12 m dominant height. Combined production did not decrease the total yield of industrial wood during the rotation period. Differences in the mean annual increment (MAI) were small, and the rotation periods varied only slightly between the alternatives. Combined production regime can be feasible for a forest owner if the price of energy wood is 3-5 € m -3 in pine stands, and 8-9 € m -3 in spruce stands. Energy wood procurement was not economically viable at the current energy price (12 € MWh -1 ) without state subsidies. Without subsidies a 15 € MWh -1 energy price would be needed. Our results imply that the combined production of industrial and energy wood could be a feasible stand management alternative.
Introduction
In Finland, good silviculture is defined as economically, ecologically and socially sustainable management of the forests. This means that the forests are being utilized and managed to obtain a sustainable profit and to maintain biological diversity (Hyvän metsänhoidon … 2006) . Forest biomass is playing a crucial role in increasing the use of renewable and carbon neutral energy sources. In Finland, logging residues and nowadays also stumps from final fellings are widely used in energy production. The harvesting of energy wood from young thinning forests is encouraged by state subsidies that are designed to increase the use of energy wood, to promote silvicultural activities in young forests and, through these measures, to boost employment and the national economy. In Finland, the reserve of technically harvestable forest biomass, excluding industrial roundwood, is considered to be as much as 15 million m 3 a -1 (3 Mtoe) (Hakkila 2004 ). However, the economic viability of the procurement chains restricts the use of forest biomass and, in the year 2005, the total consumption of forest chips was around three million solid cubic meters (Ylitalo 2006) . Of this amount, almost 60% was logging residues from final fellings, 20% small-sized whole tree thinning removals from young stands, and 14% stumps from final fellings (Ylitalo 2006) .
Small-sized whole trees are mainly harvested from young stands approaching the first commercial thinning stage. Due to the fact that precommercial thinning has been largely neglected, these stands are currently dense and in need of thinning. However, the removal structure of the stands does not permit profitable first commercial thinning if only industrial wood is harvested. For a forest owner, whole-tree harvesting in these stands is a cost-competitive way to manage the stand. In Finland, state subsidies ensure that this type of harvesting is profitable for a harvesting company (Tanttu et al. 2004 , Heikkilä et al. 2007 , Ahtikoski et al. 2008 ). Thus, whole-tree harvesting can be a rational option in unmanaged young stands.
It is commonly acknowledged that precommercial thinning is essential in order to achieve a high industrial wood yield and sufficient stem size in the first thinning and, more generally, for favourable stand development (Varmola 1996 , Ruha and Varmola 1997 , Valkonen and Ruuska 2003 , Varmola and Salminen 2004 , Niemistö 2005 , Hyvän metsänhoidon … 2006 . On the other hand, the possibilities of harvesting energy wood in the first thinning are poor if precommercial thinning is carried out in the conventional manner by leaving a maximum of 2500 growing stems ha -1 . One aim of precommercial thinning is to achieve high industrial wood removal in the first commercial thinning, and not high energy wood removal. There appears to be a conflict between the target of increasing the use of small-sized energy wood and the target of promoting the production of industrial wood. The energy wood users are in a difficult position if their fuel procurement is based on forests in which the recommended silvicultural treatments are being neglected.
The trend towards the increasing use of energy wood started in Finland in the 1990's. Since then there have been considerable efforts to study the procurement chains of energy wood (e.g. Asikainen et al. 2001 , Korpilahti 2003 , Laitila et al. 2004 , Äijälä et al. 2004 , Kärhä et al. 2006 ). The problems of increased nutrient losses and other detrimental effects of whole-tree harvesting have been of interest especially in forest soil research (e.g. Olsson 1999 , Jacobson et al. 2000 , Nurmi and Kokko 2001 , Rosenberg and Jacobson 2004 ). However, relatively few studies deal with forest energy production from the point of view of forest management (Hytönen 1994 , Mielikäinen et al. 1995 , Hytönen and Kaunisto 1999 , Hytönen and Issakainen 2001 , Karttunen 2006 ). Many of the earlier studies have focused on utilizing the lowvalue, broadleaf tree species that are common in peatland forests. Despite the high proportion of peatlands in Finland, about three-quarters of forest growth takes place on mineral soils (Korhonen et al. 2006) . The production of good quality saw timber is the main objective on mineral soils especially. Pulpwood is harvested from stems that do not meet the diameter or quality requirements for saw timber. Energy wood is currently at the bottom of this "scale-of-values", at least in terms of stumpage prices. However, there has clearly been a downward trend in pulpwood prices in recent years (e.g. Mustonen 2006 ). This has to some extent been offset by the increasing demand and price of energy wood (Ylitalo 2006) .
It is possible to combine industrial and energy wood production by carrying out energy wood thinning in conjunction with precommercial thinning. In addition to using the harvesting removal for energy production, integrated production also differs from conventional management in that more stems can be left growing after precommercial thinning, thus increasing the total volume growth and utilizing naturally regenerated trees. Stem size has an important impact on harvesting costs. In conventional management the desired large stem size of the harvested trees is achieved by delaying first commercial thinning. This can be achieved if the density after precommercial thinning is relatively low, i.e. between 1600-2000 stems per hectare (Huuskonen and Ahtikoski 2005, Hyvän metsänhoidon… 2006 ). An alternative option is to carry out light precommercial thinning, followed relatively soon by energy wood thinning, i.e. at 10-12 meters dominant height (Suihkonen 2002) . Mielikäinen (1980 Mielikäinen ( , 1985 studied the development of mixed pine-birch and spruce-birch stands, and found that a high birch admixture hampers the growth of pines. The growth of pine is disturbed especially when the proportion of birch is more than 20% of the total volume. In combined production the birch admixture is removed at a relatively early stand development stage, which means that the harmful effect of birch mixture on the development of pines is probably of minor importance. However, more information is still needed about the effects of growing dense, mixed pine, spruce and birch stands up until the energy wood thinning stage.
The aim of this paper is to study the alternative management regimes to combine energy wood and industrial roundwood production in young stands. The economic viability of this combined production regime during the rotation period is compared to traditional stand management in which industrial wood alone is produced. The most important task is to investigate whether the relatively high juvenile density and subsequent energy wood harvesting have a significant effect on roundwood yield at the stand level. The other task is to evaluate which management chain results in the best financial performance when combined energy and industrial wood production is applied in a stand.
Materials and Methods

Empirical Data
The data used in the study consisted of 22 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) dominated and 21 Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) dominated, unmanaged juvenile stands (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The stands were used as input data for growth predictions by the MOTTI stand simulator (Salminen et al. 2005) . 19 of the stands had earlier been measured for other purposes, and 24 were measured especially for this study. Two of the pine stands (P12, P13) were obtained from the study of Valkonen and Ruuska (2003) , seven of the pine stands from the study of Sauvula (2006) and four of the spruce stands (S25, S26, S34, S35) from the study of Kaila et al. (2006) . Seven of the pine stands (P3, P4, P9, P10, P14, P15, P20) were obtained from unpublished study.
The stands were chosen in accordance with the following criteria:
-The main tree species was pine or spruce -The stand was located on mineral soil -The site fertility class, based on the forest site types of Cajander (1949) , of the pine stand was dryish or fresh (Tonteri et al. 1990 ) -The site fertility class of the spruce stand was fresh or grovelike (Tonteri et al. 1990 ) -No precommercial thinning had been carried out -The first commercial thinning was not imminent -The total density was over 4000 stems ha -1 -The temperature sum* class was either 1150-1300, 1000-1150 or 850-1000 degree days.
* Long-term average, effective temperature sum (threshold +5°C), according to the model of Ojansuu and Henttonen (1983) The stands were located between latitude 61-65°N, and longitude 22-29°E (Fig. 1) . The aim was to evaluate management alternatives throughout the whole of Finland, apart from the northernmost area where forestry is of little importance. Eight of the pine stands had been naturally regenerated, seven seeded and seven planted. All of the spruce stands had been planted. The stands consisted of a varying mixture of conifers and broadleaved species, because virtually no silvicultural treatments had been carried out after regeneration. The pine stands were divided into two categories according to the species mixture and the stem number of pine. The first pine stand category and all the spruce stands (stands P1-P11 and S23-S43) included a significant admixture of broadleaved trees. In the simulations, they were grown as mixed forests between the precommercial thinning and the energy wood thinning. The second category of pine stands (P12-P22) consisted of pine-dominated young stands, with the stem number of pines more than 4000 trees per hectare. They were simulated as pure pine stands. Because the data were obtained from several sources, there was some variation in the sample plot size and measured tree parameters. The minimum sample plot area in our study material was 154 m 2 , and the total number of measured trees required to represent the stand was at least 62. The 24 stands were measured especially for this study as follows: Three circular (r = 5 m) sample plots were placed systematically on the longest diagonal line of the stand. The tally trees with height over 1.3 m were measured for breast height diameter and tree species. All the trees within radius of three meters from the centre of sample plot were sample trees and were measured for tree height, crown height and age. The seven pine stands obtained from the unpublished study were measured according TINKA experiments as follows: Three circular (r = 7) sample plots were placed systematically in the stand and all trees over 1.3 m height were measured for breast height diameter, tree species, height and crown height (Gustavsen et al. 1988) .
Based on the sample tree measurements, tree heights and crown heights were predicted for the tally trees using the KPL-software package developed by the Finnish Forest Research Institute (Heinonen 1994) . These data were then used as the input data for the MOTTI simulator. The tree characteristics of the input data included tree species, stem number, age, diameter, height, and crown ratio of the trees by diameter class. The main stand characteristics estimated in the field measurements and used as stand input variables were site type, regeneration method, and location.
Stand Projections
Growth and yield of the stands were estimated according to different management schedules by means of simulations performed with the MOTTI simulator. MOTTI is a stand-level simulator, in which stand dynamics (growth, mortality and natural regeneration) is predicted by means of statistical growth and yield models. MOTTI is designed to simulate stand development under alternative management regimes and growth conditions in Finland , Salminen et al. 2005 . In the MOTTI simulator the user can define the different parameters of the simulations. For instance, management schedule, stumpage prices, unit costs for logging and discount rate are user definable. The reliability of the simulation results of MOTTI has been tested in earlier studies. The performance of the MOTTI simulator has been assessed in young Scots pine stands by Ahtikoski et al. (2004) , Huuskonen (2008) and Huuskonen and Ahtikoski (2005) , and in mixed stands by Hynynen et al. (2002) . Mäkinen et al. (2005) evaluated the reliability of the growth predictions in intensively managed Scots pine stands. The results indicate that the MOTTI simulator can be applied as a tool to compare stand management alternatives in Finnish conditions. In order to estimate the effect of whole-tree harvesting on stand development, MOTTI was customized to predict also the growth reduction due to the nutrient loss associated with whole-tree harvesting. The growth reduction was estimated on the basis of the dry mass and nitrogen concentration of the harvested tree compartments. The nitrogen loss was also converted to the percentual growth loss on the basis of empirical experiments on the effect of whole-tree harvesting (Jacobson et al. 2000) .
Seven management alternatives combining different precommercial thinning and first thinning methods were created. Stand development during the whole rotation period was simulated for each of the alternatives. The alternatives were:
Alternative IWP_1: Industrial wood production according to the silvicultural recommendations (Hyvän metsänhoidon… 2001) -Stem number after precommercial thinning 2000 stems ha -1 in pine stands, and 1800 stems ha -1 in spruce stands -First commercial thinning at dominant height of 11-13 m in pine stands, and at 13 m in spruce stands. The exact time of thinning was determined on the basis of the basal area and dominant height. -Stem number after the first commercial thinning 1000 stems ha -1 in pine stands, and 900 stems ha -1 in spruce stands Alternatives CP_2-CP_7: Combined production regimes using all the six possible combinations of the following management alternatives -Stem number after precommercial thinning 3000 or 4000 stems ha -1 -Energy wood thinning at dominant height of 8, 10 or 12 m to leave 1300 pine or spruce stems ha -1
In combined production (CP_2-CP_7) for pine stands (P1-P11), 2000 pine stems ha -1 was left in precommercial thinning and, in order to meet the total density criterion (3000 or 4000 ha -1 ), silver birches (Betula pendula Roth) or downy birches (Betula pubescens Ehrh.) were left growing. The P12-P22 stands were managed as pure pine stands. All the spruce stands (S23-S43) were managed as mixed stands between precommercial thinning and energy wood thinning. The purpose of splitting the pine data was to assess the possibilities of growing both pine and birch stems for energy wood. Because planting, which is usually applied on more fertile sites, is the most expensive regeneration method in Finland, it does not seem economically justified to harvest planted trees for low-value energy wood. However, if we could harvest naturally regenerated broadleaved trees (which normally occur on planting sites) for energy, we could also apply energy wood harvesting on fertile sites. All the existing broadleaved trees were removed in the energy wood thinning. Thereafter, the stands were simulated as pure coniferous stands during the rest of the rotation period. In conventional industrial wood production (IWP_1) all the broadleaved trees were removed already in precommercial thinning.
The timing of the final felling was determined by the average stem diameter according to Finnish silvicultural recommendations for private forests (Hyvän metsänhoidon…2006). The diameter criterion is determined by tree species, site type and location of stand. In our study, it varied between 24-30 cm.
Financial Analyses
Forest Owner's Profitability
Forest owners make their managerial decisions on the basis of numerous criteria, of which economical profitability is usually the most important one. Therefore, the profitability of different management alternatives during the rotation period was first determined from the forest owner's point of view. The cutting incomes were discounted to the time of precommercial thinning, which is the time when the choice between the management alternatives studied in this paper actually takes place.
The current values were calculated as follows: The stumpage prices used in the study were based on the 2005 level in Finland, excluding Northern Finland where the stumpage prices are clearly lower than in the rest of the country (Table 3) (Puukauppa -puun ostot… 2006). The stumpage prices in first commercial thinnings tend to be lower than those in later thinnings and in final fellings because of the high harvesting costs, which are due to the low stem volumes and low cutting removals. Thus lower stumpage prices were applied for first commercial thinnings. In first commercial thinnings in pine stands, no saw timber was harvested because the quality requirements of saw timber are not usually met (Vuokila and Väliaho 1980) . In the basic scenario, the stumpage price of energy wood was 3 € m -3 . In energy wood thinning all the removal, including industrial-sized stem wood, was considered as energy wood. A sensitivity analysis was also carried out for energy wood prices of 3, 5 or 7 € m -3 . The profitability of the combined production chains (CP_2-CP_7) was also calculated for the integrated harvesting of energy and industrial wood in the first thinning, i.e. the pulp wood was harvested separately from energy wood.
Bare Land Value Analysis
Due to the fact that the rotation periods between the management alternatives varied among the stands, we needed to test the robustness of the original present values determined by Eq. 1 by applying Faustman's rotation model (e.g. Hyytiäinen and Tahvonen 2001) . For simplicity, we calculated the bare land values only for the dryish site type, in which the rotation periods fluctuated the most (see Table 4 ). We adopted the so-called discrete form of Faustman's rotation model (Hyytiäinen and Tahvonen 2001) where BL F = value of the bare land, € ha -1 CI i = cutting income at stand age i, € ha -1 (l indicates rotation period) SC ik = silvicultural cost for activity k at stand age i, (for establishment costs i = 0 and k =1), Note: since cutting costs are excluded, l > n r = discount rate (real rate, i.e. net of inflation)
For the establishment cost (SC 01 ) of a pine stand on the dryish site type we applied an average direct seeding cost of 183 € ha -1 (Metsänhoito-ja perusparannustöiden … 2007). In addition, the cost of clearing the regeneration area was 138 € ha -1 (Metsänhoito-ja perusparannustöiden … 2007). We did not include the tending of sapling stands in the calculations because the stands in the study data were unmanaged. When calculating the bare land values we used the same industrial wood stumpage prices as when determining the PVs (Eq. 1). The energy wood stumpage price 
Feasibility Approach to Energy Wood Procurement
Even though the forest owner makes the management decisions, the profitability must also be determined from the perspective of the other players involved in energy wood procurement.
If there was no possibility to realize a profit, the other players would not participate in the production. Therefore, we need to analyze the energy wood procurement first as an entity, and then to determine the possible profits pertaining to different actors, such as private forest owner, contractor and power plant (see e.g. Tharakan et al. 2005) . We assessed energy wood thinning from this perspective by calculating the overall financial viability, i.e. the feasibility of energy wood procurement from forest to the power plant (Eq. 3). This methodology reveals whether the constructed management alternatives were also feasible in the actual market conditions. If the supply chain of energy wood turns out to be too expensive, i.e. the procurement costs exceed the power plant's paying capacity, then the whole business chain would fail. Because there are virtually no doubts about the financial feasibility of the conventional industrial wood supply chain, this feasibility study was applied only for energy wood thinning. The harvesting cost of energy wood was calculated using the functions of Laitila et al. (2004) . A cost of 5 € m -3 for roadside chipping and 5 € m -3 for long distance transportation was used (40 km transport distance). A fixed cost of 50 € per stand for the translocation of a harvester, forwarder and chipper from one harvesting site to another was also used (totaling 150 € per stand). For example, Väätäinen et al. (2006) calculated that the average translocation cost of a harvester-forwarder chain from one stand to another was 171 €. The organization costs of the procurement company, including purchasing the wood, were 4 € m -3 . As whole-tree chips are used both in largescale combined heat and power production (CHP) and in medium-to small-scale heat production, the price of whole-tree chips is by no means a matter-of-course. The average price of forest chips, which primarily consists of logging residue chips from final fellings, can be considered as the minimum energy wood price. This was about 12 € MWh -1 at the end of 2005 (Ylitalo 2006 ). The fuel prices used in the feasibility study were 12 (basic scenario), 15 and 18 € MWh -1 .
State subsidies were included in the feasibility study. The total amount of subsidies is the sum of numerous types of subsidy granted to the different players for a range of reasons (Valtion tuet… 2006) . In the southern parts of Finland the state subsidy for young stand treatment (h dom 8-15 m) is 250 € ha -1 . In addition to this, 7 € m -3 (solid) is paid for harvested energy wood and 1.7 € for chipped m 3 (loose). In this study the total amount of subsidies varied from 12.5 to 28.3 € m -3 . The feasibility of the energy wood procurement was also calculated without any subsidies.
Results
Growth and Yield
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As the criterion for the timing of final felling was mean stem diameter, the rotation period of the stands varied slightly under the different management chains (Tables 4 and 5 ). In the pine stands, conventional management led to a rotation period that was a few years longer than that of combined management on dryish sites, and few years shorter on fresh sites. In the spruce stands the rotation period was somewhat longer in combined management.
Forest Owner's Profitability
There were no major differences in the current size of the harvesting incomes between the management alternatives (Fig. 3) . In the pine stands on dryish sites, the incomes of the combined management chain (CP_3) were higher than those of the conventional management chain, when the stumpage price of energy wood was 3 € m -3 or higher and the discount rate at least 3%. On fresh sites the combined management chain was feasible with a somewhat higher (5 € m -3 ) energy wood price. In the spruce stands the combined production was profitable with energy wood prices above 8 € m -3 .
The small differences between the studied management alternatives can be explained by the fact that cutting incomes from first thinning account for less than one fifth of the total income over the rotation period. The higher the interest rate, the smaller is the difference between the present values of the different management alternatives. Using low interest rates such as 1-2% favoured the management alternatives with a long rotation period, and vice versa. Decreasing the industrial wood prices by 20% in first commercial thinning stands increased the profitability of combined production: in pine stands the break-even energy wood price was 1.5-4 € m -3 and in spruce stands 5.5-7 € m -3 . Increasing the industrial wood prices by 20% had the opposite effect on profitability. If the energy wood thinning is carried out using integrated harvesting of industrial and energy wood, then the break-even energy wood price was negative in pine stands and 0-3 € m -3 in spruce stands.
Bare Land Value Analysis
The results of sensitivity analyses indicated that the original PVs and bare land values behaved in a similar manner (Fig. 4 a-d) . This confirms that the financial outcomes of industrial wood production and combined production management regimes do not diverge considerably from each other, regardless of whether present valuation or bare land valuation, i.e. the Faustman rotation model, is applied.
Feasibility of Energy Wood Procurement
The cutting and forest transportation costs of first thinning were markedly affected by stand properties, especially the average tree size (Table  6 ). Delaying energy wood harvesting sharply decreases the costs. In whole-tree harvesting the harvested volume/tree is greater than that in industrial wood harvesting, and therefore the cost of energy wood harvesting is lower.
As the stand properties have a strong effect on harvesting costs they also influence the feasibility of the different supply chains (Fig 5) . When energy wood harvesting is carried out at an 8 m dominant height, the total economical viability was low with an energy price of 12 € MWh -1 . This means that the procurement chain is not feasible and will most likely never be used. The total profit of a procurement chain has to be over 200 € ha -1 in order to ensure the ability to pay a decent (3-5 € m -3 ) stumpage price to the forest owner. This was the case in management alternatives CP_4 and CP_7. State subsidies were essential for economical viability. If there were no subsidies, a price of 15 € MWh -1 or more would be needed. 
Discussion
Combined production did not decrease the possibilities to produce industrial wood. There were no major differences in the mean annual increments or in the rotation periods between the management alternatives. For a private forest owner, combined production regime can be financially justified if the stumpage price of energy wood is 3-5 € m -3 in pine stands, and 8-9 € m -3 in spruce stands. Integrated harvesting of energy and industrial wood can significantly decrease the above-mentioned break-even prices if the harvesting costs remain reasonable. Energy wood procurement was not economically viable without state subsidies at the current energy price. With subsidies, all the combined production alternatives were profitable. However, without subsidies an energy price of 15 € MWh -1 would be needed and, even then, only the best combined production alternatives were profitable. Different types of forest management result in different harvesting conditions. Harvesting conditions have a significant influence on harvesting productivity, costs, the silvicultural harvesting result and even on the stumpage price. Reasonable harvesting conditions for both energy wood thinning and first industrial wood thinning can be achieved at the same time in combined production. According to Salo (2004) , a minimum removal of 30 m 3 ha -1 and an average stem size of 20-30 dm 3 are needed for profitable harvesting in mechanized energy wood thinning.
The findings of this study are conditional on the reliability of the applied simulation method. The growth and yield models applied in the MOTTI simulator have been developed to be applicable in the most common stand types and structures in Finland, including mixed stands (Hynynen et al. 2002) . The growth and yield models of MOTTI have been fitted to extensive measurement data from forest inventory growth plots (INKA and TINKA) (Gustavsen et al. 1988 ). The modelling data are a sample from commercial forests, not from specially designed experiments. Therefore, extreme treatments such as a very dense or sparse stands are relatively poorly represented in the data. The crucial model property affecting the reliability of the results of this study is how reliably the models can predict the effect of stand density on the growth of young stands. So far, the models of the MOTTI simulator have been tested against empirical data from stands at the first commercial thinning stage (Huuskonen and Ahtikoski 2005, Mäkinen et al. 2005) . No notable biases with respect to thinning treatments were found in those studies. In general, however, the growth prediction of young stands is a challenging task for growth and yield modelling.
The simulation results of different management scenarios were compared in this study. No statistical tests were applied in the analysis, because the simulated data do not meet the data requirements for statistical analysis.
The growth decline caused by whole-tree harvesting was predicted solely on the basis of the nitrogen loss, without considering other possible effects on growth. The model applied in MOTTI for predicting the growth response can be regarded as a preliminary model. The data used in estimating growth decline were based on a relatively limited empirical data collected from long-term experiments established for assessing the growth response to whole-tree harvesting in Scots pine and Norway spruce stands (Jacobson et al. 2000) .
The annual energy wood potential is considerably high if combined production regime were to be widely adopted in Finland. According to the national forest inventory (NFI9), there are annually about 130 000 hectares of forest in need of precommercial thinning and combined production could be applied in these forests (Valtakunnan metsien … 2008) . The results of this study suggest that combined management can be a reasonable wood production alternative. It is obvious that combined management is a feasible alternative only in areas where the energy wood users are located. Scots pine stands located relatively close to energy wood users could be the first areas for combined management.
